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STATE OF MAINE 
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Street Address ... .... ./.R,.o~ ..... ~ ..... 5..k. ..... : ......... ............... .. ........................ ...... .. ...... .............. .. ...... . 
Citym Town ............ ~ j ····~ ························· ·· ··················· ··········· ···· ··············· ············· ······· ···· 
How long ;n Unhed States ......... a ... 'f .. ~ ........................... How long in M, ine .. .... s.~ ... . 
Born in S ~ . . . . D ate of B;«h. JJ..~. ':/, .. /8:t(, 
If m arr ied, how m any children ........... ~ .. . ~ ........ .. ..... O ccupation .. ~ .... . 
N"(:,,~fn;!;trr .. ............. e~ ?q ..................... ·.......  ····· ~············· ····· ····· ···· 
Addms of employee .. ............. ........... .. '.\.~ .... ~ .... ~ ............ .. .. .. .... .......... ...... ... . 
EngHsh .. .. .... . . ... ........ ... ..Spealc. .... :t4 .......... ......  Read .. ... "t).r.J::: ....... ... .. .... Wdte ... ... er;~ . .
Othec languages ...... . S..~ ......... .. .. ........... ........................................................................ ....... .. 
H ave you m ade application for ci tizenship? ..... ...... ~ .. cI'.. ............. .............. .... ...... .. .. .. ....... .. .. ...... .. ............... .. ........ . 
H ave you ever had military service? ... .... .......... <fJ .. ~ ........ .. .......... ............ .. ........... .... .. .... ............................ .. ....... .. . l . 
If so, \vhere? ............. .. .. .. .... ... ...... .. .. ..... .... ............. ..... ........ .. . When ? ... .... .... ......... ....... .... ............ .... .............. .... .. ...... .... .... . 
s;gn, tu,e .. ~ .... l..~ ..... ... ... .. ..  
Witness«fl~ ... fl.~ ·f/= 
